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GOLDEN MOMENTS OF SONG 
JAN PEERCE, Tenor 

•SIDE 1 

Band 1 — leoncavallo MATTINATA 

Band 2 — de Curtis TORNA A SURRIENTO 

Band 3—di Capila 0 SOLE MIO 

Band 4 — Rossini LA DANZA 

Band 5 — Padilla VALENCIA (Words by Clifford Grey) 

Band 6 — Herbert AH! SWEET MYSTERY OF LIFE (troni "Naughty 
Manetta”) (Words by Rida Johnson Young) 

Band 7 — Moya SONG OF SONGS (Words by Clarence Lucas) 

The Philharmonia Orchestra • Anatole Fistoulari, Conductor 
t 

Band 3 — Silesu A LITTLE LOVE, A LITTLE KISS (Words by Adrian Ross) 
with Orchestra • Warner Bass, Conductor 

SIDE 2 

Band 1 — Grieg I LOVE THEE (Words by Henry G. Chapman) 

Band 2 — Romberg SERENADE (from “The Student Prince”) (Words by 
Dorothy Donnelly) 

Band 3— Geehl FOR YOU ALONE (Words by P. J. O’Reilly) 

with Orchestra • Warner Bass, Conductor 

Band 4 — d'Hardelct BECAUSE (Words by Teschemacher) 

with Orchestra • Sylvan Levin, Conductor 

Band 5 — Scott OH PROMISE ME (Words by DeKoven) 

Band 6 — Brahe BLESS THIS HOUSE (Words by Taylor) 

Band 7—Bond I LOVE YOU TRULY (Words by Carrie Jacobs Bond) 
(Violin obbligato by John Corigliano) 

Band 8 — Adams THE HOLY CITY 

with Orchestra • Warner Bass, Conductor 

Wlien Jan Peerce made his Metropolitan Opera 

debut in 1941, he was liailed for a performance 

that had “thè assurance of a veteran, demonstrating 

an unshakable mastery.” He was, of course, no ordi- 

narv debutant on that occasion, but already an ac- 

complished master of his art — one of America’s 

foremost radio artists and a favorite of that exact- 

ing and uncompromising arbiter of vocal gifts, 

Arturo Toscanini. Since then, he has added a meas- 

ure of assurance and vocal wisdom to his artistic 

stature that is prohably unsurpassed among Ameri¬ 

can singers of today. Operatic audiences from New 

York to San Francisco have admired him in a wide 

variety of roles. And an even greater audience — 

that of thè memoratile Toscanini broadcasts — has 

heard thè singer in a row of concerts which testified 

to thè unique rapport that always existed between 

thè Maestro and his “favorite tenor” and which, 

converted into recordings, belong with thè cherished 

legacies of music. 

Most of thè foregoing pertains to thè operatic 

side of Peerce’s personality. But there is also a 

lighter side, a continuation of his pre-Metropolitan 

eminence as leading tenor of thè airwaves and inter- 

preter of America’s favorite songs. No violent con- 

trast separates thè two facets of thè singer’s art, A 

triumphant operatic career added many new thou- 

sands to his throng of admirers, but brought no 

diminution whatever in his contact with thè non- 

operagoing multitudes of his following. When Jan 

Peerce appears on radio or television, or at a vocal 

concert, favorite alias are likely to be featured on 

his program side by side with Neapolitan songs, 

American ballads or other elements in his extensive 

repertory. A serious artist but not a pretentious one, 

Peerce sings an operatic aria and a good song with 

equal creative delight and artistic conviction. This 

is certainly borne out by his recordings — a fxeld 

where he was actually able to invade thè pop best¬ 

seller list on more than one occasion, a feat indeed 

for a serious opera singer! 

Musicianship is thè key to his versatility, and 

this is thè quality that has consistently earned him 

thè highest praise throughout his career. In thè world 

of opera his interpretations are always conceived 

with full regard to thè demands of musicianship, 

and he applies thè sanie standards to his enormous 

repertory of songs. Part of his secret, of course, lies 

in thè voice proper — it has a throbbing, lyrical 

quality that requires no stagey effects to express 

a wide range of emotions. And with naturai vocal 

gifts there goes a rare technical mastery. For here 

is a singer who is in full command of his craft, who 

can meet Bach and Handel on their own terms and 

who can spili a Mozartian line in a manner to delight 

thè most fanatic bel canto devotee. 

Unlike many artists wrho perform songs of a great 

variety simply because their audience expects them 

to, Jan Peerce can respond to them with utmost con¬ 

viction and complete identification. When he sings a 

Neapolitan song or thè rollicking tarantella rhythms 

of Rossini’s La Danza, he musters an authenticity 

of style and temperament that few Italian specialists 

of thè geme can equal. Toscanini could never quite 

accept thè fact that Peerce accomplished this with- 

out thè benefit of an Italian ancestry. And if his 

Italian diction is admirable, so is his English dic- 

tion, an attribute that is far rarer among singers 

than it ought to be. For with a song, perfect vocaliza- 

tion is not enough — thè text must be given its due. 

Diction, phrasing, technique and musicianship — 

these are thè additives to nature’s gifts that niake 

up thè singer’s art. When they are mastered thè 

artist triumphs in any vocal fìeld, as Jan Peerce 

has ably demonstrated during a quarter century 

before thè American public. In thè present recorded 

recital he offers some of thè favorite songs of his 

repertory. All of thè selections are familiar. Some 

of them have been with us for generations, fre- 

quently heard and not always rendered with thè 

proper respect to their artistic merits. But these 

songs, thè classics of thè light repertory, have thè 

intrinsic strength to weather thè assaults of incom- 

petence, and come to life with renewed vigor in thè 

rendition of a trae artist. Memories of unforgettable 

interpretations hy Enrico Caruso, John McCormack, 

Tito Schipa and Richard Crooks are recalled when 

Jan Peerce turns to these ageless melodies, heir 

to a great tradition that offers thè listener Golden 

Moments of Song. Notes by George Jellinek 
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